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FOR COLDPATCHIN,
XQk-

koad repairs now save money next spring.»
If your roads are scarred from summer traffic, quired next spring. 1 And the time you save can

*ompt patching with ýýTarvia-KP" will save ex- well be used next spring in the work of road

msive repair work in the spring of next year. surfacing and new 1 construction.

The fall and early winter Is the logical time "Tarvia-KP" Is unequalled as'aorq1ualck, depend-

make economical.repairg that will put YÔÙr -able, ever-avâIlable patching mat 1 for. every

ýads In prime condition during the winter. type of road. It requires no heating, 1- extremely
easy to handle and will stand uP under the

"Tarvia-KP" used no*, and" whenever your heaviest traffic. Freezing does not Irijure it.

ads are free from snow, will make small Addreus oyr gearest office, outlining,'Your road prob-
Ltches answer where larger ones would bé' re- lemeland geeýtfie free advice of frained specialis tg.
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STLNSONmREE
Builders' Supply Co. Lirnited,

WE SPECIALIZE IN PAVINO MATERIAL AND CRUSHED STONE.

A çopy of aur bookiet on paving will be sent on demand.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

The Brntord ]Rofing Comnpany
Write for. samples and inform~ationi concerning Brantford Asphart ShingIes.
A complete assortment of covering and roofing material always ini stock
ini our M onra Warehouse.
WiII b. plesdt qI4te prices on I ailkin@ of bilding materiais.

SBtiuns oa4nb BUILDES 'SUILY CO. Limited
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SINKING FUNDS 0F

MUNIC IPALITIES
Slnking Fuuds of Municipalities eau be no0 better invested than in the War
Loans of the Domiuion of Canada.

Havlng lu view the splendid security, the yleld, the marketabllty, the col-

lateral v~alue and the certainty of substautial appreciation over a reason-

able period, there is no more attractive lnvestment avallable iu the world
than can be secured in the Bonds of the Dominion of Canada.

Present Prices Yield up t. 6.OSý'
W. have specil facilities for handlitig
and invite your orders and enquiries.

Investment

Securities

Wa~r Loan Business

A ILAMIES ê CO.
Transportation Bidg, MonreaI
Union Bank Bidg., - - Tornto
74 Broadway, N ew York

Belmont biouse, - - Victoria
-Harris Trust B1dg. C hicago
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Industrial Communities.
Canada, like the rest of the world, is golng

through a perlod of social unrest which If not
remedied soon will have a baneful effect on the
progress of the country. The difficulty is that
both capital and labour are too self interested to
see the (langer, as may be illustrated in 'the tact
that we have littie evidence of these two great
forces working together for the common good,
consequently there is a continuous distrust, not
only between the two forces, but between both
forces and society. But what examples we have
of collaboration between capital and labour are
wuorth while. They stand out like shining llghts
in the darkness of self-interest and selfishness.
This collaboration has been brouglit about in the
first instance by the building of dwelllngs for the
workers by the employers, who realized that con-
tented workers were good workers, and that the
best way to inake good workers was to see that
they and their familles were properly and cleanly
housed.

Vol. XVI, No. 10.

It le well known that industrial communities
buiît on sa.ne town planning hunes have been aud
are a good investment from a purely economic
point of view so far as the employers are con-
cerned, and a splendid lnvestmeut iu health aud
happiness so far as the workers theinselves are
coucerned. As such, these private housing com-
munities are flot only a profitable experience for-
both capital and labour, but are examples that
may well be seriously considered by our »iunci-
pal authorities in the building up o! a larger and
better social ife. But it may be said that these
private housiug schemes are philanthropic to the
extent that they do lot pay for themselves, and
consequeutly can have no place iu the delibera-
tions o! public bodies adrninistratiug public funds,
but it has been proved that from a mouetary
vlewpoint alone it is iu the interest of the corn-
munity itself that the building of workmeu's
dwelllugs should be carried out by the local au-
thorities, as the trustees of the people.

Rentai
The Pro
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Community Development ini the Country.
morals, but
lie craves f( is SO made up that

tCommunion wlth
tday. He wants

*But, as we have
Eiese columns, the
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."Hands Acroas Canada".
Iu a very earnest address bef ore the convention

of the Union of Canadian Municipalities, Mr. G. E.
Saunders, the Secretary of the Alberta Union,
made a stroug appeal for more uulty and better
understanding between the East and the West iu
municipal ýaffairs. As Mr. Saunders truly sald,
there was so much to learn from each otber that
there was no place for auperlorlty and jealousy lu
auy part of municipal Canada. The West, with
its ardent demanda for reforms, not alwaya prac-
ticable, can take many lessona from the older
East that bas already got good resuita through
the experlence of trying out different systema of
local administration; and the East would be the
gainer lu absorbing a little more of Western en-
thusiasm.

One thing la certain, the Uniou lias a great op-
portuuity, by broadenlng Its actlylties, to brlng
about the consumation of Mr. Sauuder's slogan
to clasp "Hands across Canada" lu municipal fra-
teruity, but tbe Union wlll not go very f ar unles
it lias the active co-opera.tlon of ail its members.
0f course, the executive can do many thinga to
bulld up the Union, sncb as visitiug and holding
conventions and meetings ln differeut parts of the
Dominion, but these are coatly undertakings lu
these daysof expeusive travelling, and no doubt
the same reason may be given for the compara-
tive smali atteudance at its annual conventions,
but even for the work It la doing itshould recelve

Vol. XVI, No. 10.

fight against the proposed increased Bell Tele-
phone rates. What this means ln securing in-
formation and data so as to put up a good case
eau oniy be f ully understood by those who have
gone through the mml-but one thlng that every
council should understand is, that it costs money.
When the next session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment meets every bill must be exaxilned, 80 tbat
aùy clause affecting the welf are of the muniei-
palities may be taken up-whlch again takes Up
time and money. One may ask where would muni-
cipalities of Canada be if it was not for the watch-
fuiness of the Union executive? They would sim-
piy be the dumping grounds of the franchise hogs,
This la a bard statement to make, but we take
full responslbllty for every word, and we make
it to brlng home to the councls the respouslbilty
that the Union lias taken from their shoulders.

There neyer was so mucli responsibillty on the
councils as now, and tbere was neyer sucli an op-
portuuity as at the present moment "to get toý-
gether." We maintain that municipal govern-
ment is the more important of the tbree govern-
lng units in the Dominion, because it deals direct-
ly wlth the social and economlc welf are of the
people, and conaequently it la essentiai that every
cl$ic problem should be discussed in the lit of
the experience of o.irseives a.nd others. For
purely local reasons then it is tbe duty of each
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.A CANADIAN POLICE MAGISTRATE.
In our last issue in briefly referring to the -sys-

tema of appointing amateur magistrates in Eng-
land we stated that "fortunately in Canada the
administration of justice is practically wholly in
tlie hands of prof essional judges, even in petty
.cases." We miglit have added that our police
Inagistrates, because of their larger powers as
compared with their English contemporaries, and
their independence, which makes them judge
more cases with equlty than from law, have be-
come an institution essentially Canadian ln char-
açter and procedure. Such a magistrate le Col.
George T. Denison, the veteran police magistrate
of Toronto, whose recollections have just been
published with an introduction by that able
deputy minister of education for Ontario, Dr. A.
'H. U. Colquhoun. Appointed forty-two years ago,
Col. Denison has tried the majority of the 650,-
000 cases that
during that peri
into character
the lezal mmnd

t

love
bec.-

THE TELEPHONE RATE FIGHT.
The advantages of the Union of Canadian

Municipalities organization, and the activities
cf its officers have neyer been better dis-
played than in the promptness with which
they arrayed the Union's forces to resist
the threatened new inroads of the Bell Tele-,
phone Co. of Canada. lmmediately on the
publication of the Bell Telephone Company's
application, the Secretary-Treasurer entered
into communication With President Roberts
and arranged for a meeting'in Montreal on
the 25th August of representatives fromn the
principal cities and towns of Ontario and
Quebec. This was duly held and was large-
ly attended, the spirit of co-operation shown
by the delegates being remarkable. A Spe-
cial Executive Committe to handle the cam-.
paign was appointed consisting of Chairman
E. R. DecarY, of the Montreal Administrative
Commission; F. B. Proctor, City Solicitor,
Ottawa; Mayor ,Jos. Samson, of Quebec, and
Aid. F. E. Harley, of London... A thorough
staff of experts has been engaged, consisting
of Chas. Laurendeau, of Montreal, and an
Ontario assistant'counsel for the legal side;
Mr. Haghanaw, of. Chicago, for technical
matters, and Price, Waterhouse Co. for ac-
counts and finances. Whatever may be

Octôber,'1920.
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Convention of the Union of Canadian Municipalities
City of Quebec, JuIy 27, 28, 29.

(Continued from Last Mlonth.)

MORNING SESSION - WEDNESDAY JULY 28th, 1920.
The Convention resumed its deliberations at 10 o'clock.

when Hils kionor Sir Charles F4itzpatr1elk, Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Quebec paid a visit of weiçqrne to the deleg4tes.
Mfter explalning that through a xnisunderstanding th~e visit
had been delayed a day, His Honor exteuded a warmn wel-
corne to the capital city of the Province of Quebee, which
he, stated might be -considered the heart of Canda, inas-
xnuch as no event of national importance had been unin-
fiuenced by Qnebec. He stated that days of racial con-
fiet were over, as it waseessary that theo two great
races should uxnite closeiy to ensure the progress of the
D'ominion. It was f rom the old City of Quebec that thie
discoverers of western commui~ties had ni>arked. Qu~e-
bec had kept $ts oldI character unspoiled by time and
buildings centuries old ,could still be seen on the narrow
etreets establ0hed~ fi; pat days.

In conclusion~, the LiueatGvro ws satiied to
regard the Convention of the Union of Canadian Munici-
palities as another iiak ensuring real national unity. HIe

trusted that the delegates would derive great benefit for
their objects, which unquestionably represented sound
politics and finally, on behaif of Lady Fitzpatrick and hlm-
self extended a cordial invitation to all to pay thern a
visit at Spencerwocd.

Mlayor Clarke of Edmonton said he was convlaced tlu.t
apart froin benefit resulting for the rnuunicipalities, the

<¶nnvcvntinn1- rnnIA rt iha lnff.,f nf brin cin

M'l in'1

It wa
short addr

tha.t i our
--we are c
have -a few
a ,<ewerag*
1,500 peopli
ernment ai
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U. 0.'M. CONVENTI0N--Contnued.
MUNICIPALIZATION 0F HOUSING.

MAYOR PRIEUR.
The President tlien lntroduWed Mayor Prieur of Pointe-

aux-Tremnbles, P.Q., Secretary of the Union of Quebec
Municipalities, who gave an excellent Paper urging the
building of cottages by the councils, part of which .was
as folIows:--

"The subject that 1 have been called upon to take Up
to-day. namelv. the 'Municipalization of Housinz,' la of

that they would ho "'very Ioulenttowards, the del'egates to
the Convention durliug their stay lu Quebec."

The Pire Brigade was also called out in full force, ancjthe tire flghters gave au exhibition of ftire drill. Theyparaded ln front of the municipal building, erected lad-
ders and turned on several streams of water on to the CityHall ln a mlmic fight against ftire,

Both the police and the firemen were very xuuch ad-mired by the delegatos, wlio warmly congratulated the
Mayor upon the two fine departments aud greeted the menwith rounds of applause as they marched paat and went
through their varicus niovenients.

those Viuit to Quebec Bridge.
nities On invitation of Mayor Samson and the City Concfl o!

leetQuebec the delegates were entertaied in the afternoon toea trip around the harbour atQuebec ou the steamer "Cham-g they plain," travelling by river as far as the mlghty Quebec"~B Bridge. On returning, the dolegates were taken throughild a the Harbour Çommissloners' shed~s, where the lack of busi-cern- ness was the subject o! general renjark, the opinion be-
Siingexpressed that the advantages of the port of Quebec

Jdermen.
)xnrntte

ESSION, WEDNESDAY, JULV 28th, 1920.

to the City Hall, the Convention reassexu-

erta, gave a
o! western

1 strong ap-
,betweon the

s ho1ild bo,
and there

Exemp tions.
taken un- m

W4ayor o!
v against

bat the
ts under
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THE CONVENTION BANQUET.
U. C. le.> CONVENTION-Coitnued.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULV 29th, 1920.

THE 13ANQUET.

In the evening, free fromn the restrictions which had
surrounded them since they began business in connectioni
vith the Convention, the delegates met at a inost -enjoyable
funetion when tbey were entertalned to a banquet at the
Clty Hall, tendered them by the Mayor and the City of
Quebee.

They enjoyed the entertalument immensely aud ex-
pressed themeselves as more than delighted wlth the ex-
treme jtindness mhown thejn by the city and the citizens
of Quebee, since the ver>' first day o! the meeting there.

A nuxuber of speeches, ail of them expreslng the plea-
mure and satisfaction of the delegate.s at being troated so
generousi>' durlug their stay there, were made atter the
good things provided had beon dlsposed of.

At the table of honor were seated Hon. Mr. Galipeault,
Mlinister o! Labor; May~or Sampson, Quebec; Mayor F'isher,
Ottawaý Mayor Clarke, Edmonton; Mayor Beaubien, Outre-
mont; Alderman Dubeau, Montreal; W. Dl. i4ghthall, KOC.;
Ceneral Trembla>', of the Quebec Harbour Com~mision,
and ,Adrman Lantier, Quebec.

Aft@r 'The Ki<ng," proposed b>' Mayor Samnson, the
first toast proposed was that of "The Province o! Que-
bec," 1»' Reeve Pearson, o! Point Grey', B.<C. He said lie
would carry away wlth hlm the best memor>' of hiti stay
ln Quebec, of the kindness o! the. Mayor and Aldermen
andi the fine receptl~ ie ho d recolved everywhere lu the
olti elty. Hie had been told wbat to expeot ilien ho came
to Quebec, but ho had recEýved mudli mor'e than any one
could possibly hope for.

foremost Province in the entire Dominion. Quebec, ho
salid, was, or had been, isolated, it had known a great deLl
of pereecution and injustice but it was waitlng for the
day when the reet of the country would call for true pat-
riots and tien Quebec would be' able te say, "We are
ready." He concluded hie masterly address by referrlng
to the stabillty of capital and the socurity for investments
in the Province o! Quebec.

SAfter the Minister of Labor hait spoken, two regular
old style "fiddlers" played a iuinber o! reele and jige.

Alderman Fiset, of Quebec, propeeed the toast to "'The
Union of Canadian Municlpalities" lu both Frenchi and
FEnglish, speaking very briefly. *He considered that the
large nuxnber of distinguisheit offlcers and dolegates paid a
delicate complîient to the eldest munlclpallty iu the Do-
minion for widh the city thauked them andt the citizene
of Quebec would long remember hie visit.

No tJnrest in Qiiebec.
Mr. Roberts, Vice-President o! the Union, respoinded to

the toast. Ho referreit to a prevlous 'vlsit when hoe lad
lad the great pleasure of lletening te a speech by Sir
Lomer Gouin and another by the Hon. Mr. Beland. Iu the
course of an lnteresting aditress he salit that thie visitlug
delegates would take away from Quebec the kindliest recol-
lections of -the cît>' and would look forward with. lîvel>'
anticipation to a second visit. Tiey lad lad that day an
excellent 0pportutnity of vlewlng th~e city, te harbouir andt

of the absence of an>'
the Pr'ovince would long
its zreat n)osition i lxi eu
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U. C. M. CONVENTJON-Continued. MORNING SESSION, TH URSDAV, JULY 29th,,1920.

The Convention opened at 10 O'ciOck, the President ln the
Chair.

The session opened with a discussion as to, procedureto be foiiowed in the election of officers of the Uion andmnembers of the Executive Committee, decision being fin-
alIy made that nominations shculd be made froiu the floor
followed hy an immediate vote.

The elections resuited as foilows:-

Officors and Executive for the Voar 1920-1921.
President-Arthur Roberts, K.C., Town Solicitor,

Bridgewater, N.S.
First Vice-President-Dr. C. W. H. Rondeau, Alderman,

Westmount.
Second Vice-President - Controiler, J. G. Ramsden,

Toronto.
Third VIce-President-Reeve Pearson, Point Grey, B.C.
Secretary-Treasurer-A. D. Shibiey, 22 St. John Street,

Montreai.
Members of the Executive-W. D. LighthalI, K.C., Wesjt-

mount; Harold Fisher, Mayor, Ottawa; J. Dý Bouchard,
Mayor, St. Hyacinthe.

ONTARIO:
Frank H. Plante, Controller, Ottawa.
C. W. McC-rea, City Treasurer, Sauit Ste Marie.

H. J. J. B.

City Clerk, Q
paper .on ti,
Quebec.

Octobà, 1920.
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U. C. M. COVNINConiud
(Mr. A. D. Shibley, the new secr'etary-treasurer of the

Union, was for a number of years se,ýretary-treasurer of
the City of Westmount, P.Q., so that he entera hi. new
duties wlth municipal experience behind him. This sam'e
experience 1. niow standing hlm in good stead ln organiz-
Ing the protest against the demanda of the Bell Telephone
Company for increased rates.>

On the recommendation of the Conwmittee on Reso-
lutions the following resolution was unaninmously adopted:

Resolved,-that the Union of Canadian Municipalities
most earnestly call the attention of the Federal (iovern-
ment to the !e.et that, although Canadian ports are con-
siderably nearer to Europe than American ports ani are
well equipped, that a very large proportion of Canadian
grain passes through American ports, and that; in the
opinion of this Union, mensures shuould be devised that
would enable ail Canadian grain to be shipped througu
Canadian ports.

206,

J. A&. Clarke of Ed- n
ie Governor-Generalth
leaders was present- cis
.i-fn.. -Ib 4 n,,f f

the
kindness of Ma
the delegates
Honor Lieuten
and spent an i

SOME

GIPAL 'JOURNAL Vol. X", No. 10.

Mr. Frederick Wright,.Editor of the Canadian Municipal
Journal, in thaxiking the convention for the resolutioni,
brie! Iy referred to the work that the Journal, as officiai
organ of the Union, was doing. "Many people," he sald,
"were under the impression that the Canad ian Municipal
Journal was receiving a mubsidy froni the Union, whereas
outside a smail sjnn for printing the convention report, the
Journal <Iepende on its income from subscriptions froin
the councils cietand from advertisements, though every
urban cousel thoughout Canada received copies."

President-elect Roberts luaviug taken the Chair, re-
ferred ln co pientary vein to the benefits derived by
the UJnion frmthe untiring efforts of the ex-Hon. Secre-Y
tary, Mr. W. D Lighthall IÇ.C., and the Asistant Seere-
tary, MrGq. Wilson, whereupon it was unanIlnously
agree4, thtteEecutive Comittee draft a resolution
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Old Roads Make

CANADIAN MUNICP1AL JOtYINAL

GOOD USE MADE OF MACADAM.
Excellent Foundations-OiI Treatments Preserve Surface-Cost Data on Repairs and Olling.

By J. A. DUCHASTEL.*

The details of truction of a ii

aown as tundiamE
following points:

are be- yard from 1910 to 1920 has decreased 60 per cent, where-
'e, very as the salaries have increased 150 per cent.

Total Cost.
$8,866.81
10,557.79
14,412.84
11,773.45
15,165.20
18,928.88
11,314.83
12,817.86
11,824.74
10,204.00
10,212.63

Square
yards.
124,945
157,595
208.419
244,474
273,014
300.734
302,784
322,604
335,624
337,374
344,574

Average
Cost per Cost for

sq. yd. workman-
Cents. ship.

7.1 $1.50
6.7 1.75
6.9 1.75
4.8 1.75
5.6 1.75
6.2 1.75
3.7 2.00
4.0 2.50
3.3 2.75
3.0 3.00
3.0 3.75

Cost of Olling Roads.

^
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P. R. AND THE CITY MANAGER SYSTEM IN DANGER IN ASHTABULA.
By EARL WILLIS CRflCRAFT. Professer of Political Science, University of Akron.

An arnendmnent to the clty charter of Ashtabula, abolishlng
P. R. and the clty manager plan, has been submltted
by popular petition and wlll corne to vote ln
November.

Friends cf the ci.ty manager plan in 0Ohio hava been in-
terested ln the reports coming from Ashtabula that that
city is going back to the old mayor and council plan of
government. Representliig the bureau of municipal re-
search in Akron, where the city manager plan Is in its
Infancy, the writer went to Âshtabula to acquire first-
hand Information.

Among those interviewed in Ashtabula, were the city
manager, the city clerk two members of the council, a
former member of the council, the postmaster, the secre-
tary of the chamber of commerce and one newspaper edf-
tor. Ail of these agreed, Irrespective of party, that the
city manager plan was an improvemont over the old form
of clty government. Likewise they agreed that it was the
HRaro system of proportional representation that was not
so succosul; and tour was expressed lest the latter's
unpopularity might cause the city manager plan to be
votod out lu the fleur future, since the two _are very
closeiy rolated.

election, or at the , general election lu November, the lat-
ter being more likely.

One of the best informed men ln Ashtabula says that
it will be possible to defeat the proposed charte amend-
ment if the fight is made upon it by those who favor
the city manager plan and who wish to save It. In thls
event, ho etates, the Haro plan may also bo saved.

This view was net shared by most of the others Inter-
viewed. It was their belle! that the unpopularity of the
Haro proportional reprosentation plan would rosult lu the
defeat o! both. Meanwhilo, the fionde of the city man-
ager plan have become active. An open discussion was
heid at the chamber of commerce ln whlch both sIdes were
invitod to presont their viows. If there were any present
who were opposed to the clty manager plan, they, dld not
have anything to say. AIl the talks made were by those
who were convinced that the plan was an improvemont
over tlhe old plan.

bauw WnL
The city
$448,050,
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By A TOW]
ln a very instructive artile ln the Engli8h "Garden

Cltl*. & Town Planning Magazine," Mr. Barry Parker, F.R.
l.B.A., Consuitlng Architeet to Firat Garden City, Ltd., and
the Joseph Rewntree Village Trust (Engiand), gives somo
aldollghts on the vaut Improvomoents made ln Brazil ln
Town Planning. As a matter ef Information, the BrazIllans
are much more advanced ln certain lmproved werks than
what we are In Canada, and sirnço they have taken up town
Planning there la every reasen te believo that they -will
not bo satlsfled untîl every city and town have adopted ItL
-(Ed.)

In the Octobor, 1916, issue of "The Garden Cities and
Town Planning Magazine" thore was a plan by Mr. 1Uay-
mond Unwin for the developmneft of an estate, now known
as "Jardimn America (Adierioail Gardons), ln the city of
Sao Paulo. This estate belonge to the City of Sao Paulo
Improvements and Freehold Land Co.,, the largest owners
of land in that city. The coniPany had anothor estate,
Pacaembù, for which plans had beon made in accordance
with which the company had begun developmont. Owing
to the war and the consequent check upon building, the
company considored it advisable to take advantageo f the
opportunity offered by the delaY to procure further expert
advice for the development of this district. They came ta

- - - r -rniprtoik to zo out and seo the

SIN BRAZIL.
,Z PLANNER.

uiiable ta nnderstand drawings minght-grasp what I wanted
by seeing it in the round or in a plastic form. Howaver,
we got sonie dozen or more houses built, and the building .
of thoso bouses had Just the effoct we aat1cipated; tons
of thousands of pounds worth ef land were quickly sold,
and wo had rapidly to oxtend dovolopment and opea Up
more and more land.

in the meantime my report on Pacaembù had been con-
sidered by the Prefect of the municîpalîty and by the
IDrector of Public Works. The Prefect was an exception-
ally able man, open and williag to reoive aew ideas, very
anxious to help and always considerate. And one couid not
be associated with. a pleasanter and more able man than
Dr. Freiro, the Director of Public Works to the muniei-
pality of Sao Paulo. Ho had been educated lu his pro-
fession in Paris, but lu addition was a member of the
Enzlish Instituto of Civil Enzineers- angi n1ln nf f- ho

aL, 11iine

planninj

October, 192 O.
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THE WEAKNESS 0F COMMISSION GOVERNMENT.
By C14ARLES M. FASSETT, EOx-Mayor of Spokane.,
Late Iu: 1910 the commission form charter, whicb had

been prepared by a freehoIders' commission of fitteen, was
approvedby the voters of Spokane, and the five commis-
ufiners who- had been electedý early -in 1911 took office
on March 14 of that year. Previous to, 1911 thereý had
been the usual city government of that day: a mayor and
ton councilmen, two elected trorm each o! five wards, and a
board et public works consisting of tbree citizens appoint-
ed by the mayor and having charge under hM, more, or
less directed by commnittees of the council, of the vani-
eus actîvîties o! the city.
* A few higit-class men bail In the pat beent elected to
the city council and au occasional one appointed an, the
bourd of public works, but us a rule the character of the
latter body had flot been blgh and,. frequently meu of ývery
ipediocre abillty and questionable motives bad dominated
Its procedure. Petty partizan politica was au everyday
featuro of the gaverument. Thero was no civil service
law excoptiflg lu the police and fire departments, and the
appointment o! the chiefs of theso departments was the
reward of party or personal fealty to the crowd then lu
power. Spokane politically was not mucb better nor much
worso than the government of the bulk of Amorican citîqs,
called by Lord Bx-yce' "the conspicuous failure" of our
pelitical lite.

A small group o! earnest mou took up the study of the
thon new commission ferai, geV what information was
available from cies wbere it had beou put into use and,
having determined upon establishixig It lu Spokane, used
every mens avallable ta give it publiclty. Wheu the new
charter was ready for suhaiasion te the votera opposition
developed from throe principal sources-* first, the saloon-
keepers, gamblors and thoso who practlced or mnade profit
from tho various'forma of vice cominon lu cities; second-
ly, the politiclans, particularly those !orming the goveru-
-nient thon lu power, their hangers-on, heelers and benofi-
ciaries, and thirdly, a considerable numbor of the active
business mon of thte community, too bisy to study the
new proposai for themselves, tearful o! a chan~ge that xnight
hurt business, and oasily frightened into opposition ut any
movement for a "new-fangled" scheme of gcFvernment.
Â mani!osto wa, issued over the sinatures of over two
hundred of them, saying that the proposed new govern-
mpent would be expensive, inef!ective, daugerone sand alto-
gether impossible.

The new charter, lu spite of titis opposition, was adopt-
ed, but by a ratiter Uight majority. It followeci ciosely
the charter o! Des Moines, Iowa, providing for five com-
misuioners, constltuting the clty couneil and oacinl charge
of Co ot the five departzuents iuto which the adiministra-
tivE) wnrlc nf the nitv wqq A1ivif,,i 'Phý rminil 1nou nnp

once of over four blxndred citles and towns in te !lnited
States, the greatuimprovoment brought about by the ln-
troduction of the commission form of goverument. If its
only accompIlshment had been the abolition o! partizan
politics ln city lte IV would have beon a very great stop
ln advanco. Its cbief accompllsbmont, lu my opinion, bas
been the definite fixing of respansibillty for the conduet o!
the various branches et the city's business and the hring-
ing e! the goverumeut more closely Into touch witli thte
pople. The Spokane commissionurs meet ln administra-
tive session ut n fixed hour an every business day and
te citizen knows 'and appreciatos that he may thon

brlng, to their attention auy city matter lu whiith le l i-
terested.

But fixing responsibiilty upon a weak manl does noV'
malte hlm a strong man, and if 1V rosults lu Vurning hlm
out of office ut the eud of bis term, or recalling hlm be-
fore is termn expires, it doos not insure a higiter effi-
ciency or intelligence in bis successor. Undor te comn-
mission form the votera should elect the boat men avail-
able for. tbe Job and keep close watcb. upon the man lu
charge ofet oci department, rewarding hlm by re-olection
if honest and competeut aud punishing bim by defeat or ne-
callIf ife provos n failune.

Administration by Amateurs.
This la the titeory, but 1V la noV the practice, Men are

usunlly electod because they are good voe-gettena. Popu-
lar men, men who are good "mixers," men who have good
standing lu churcit, lodge,,or union, mou wha kuow how
ta dodge, trimi and sidestep, men who are politcally wise
andi who are willing Vo malte intensive personal campaigns
-ail these classes sand a boetter chance of olection than
te straight-!orward, te honoat, te auccestul, the coim-

Speteut, who are noV atiepta at tbe political game. Titose
who are auccessful ln their owun business cannot afford, ex-
cept titreugit a sense. of pub~lic duty, te run for office, and
will noV do te thinga whiohi ordinanly mtn~ ho d1one te
be elected.

Eivery city bas plenty o! dealrable mon who, particn-
larly when the comntunity has been arQaised by solpe glar-
lug failure lu Its govorument, are willing, frequently at
great persoual sacrifice, to serve iV ns publie officials,~ but
they are unable and unwiIlinL, ta contend fnr tha nngfI«
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Amateurs are flot fitted for such work and tblus lu ana
ef the tailures of Commission form gavermnet. We have
ne.tortously tailed ta elect experts as public officiais, evan
1 ntbe rare, cases where experts were available. Yet we
uiustelet tbe officials wha repraseut the peuple- ln fixing
aour govemnmental.policis. Any other course would be a
subversion of the demacratic ideal upon which pur gov-
5iliiueit le founded. But we muet cease ta attempt ta
elect experts lu the great business of administrative gov-
ernment. Yet we muet findl trained men, appoint'tbem
and puy tbem adequate compensation.

Potiltical and Administrative Functions Comblned.

Au argument used lu favor of commission form gov-
ernment at, its -inception was that it wauld be a clecided
adlvantage.ta bave the active b55ads of depariments sit as
a City council ta pass the. ordlnues;5 that the men who
dld the city's work would be beet quallfled ta inake the
CltY's laws. This is no more naarly correct ihan tbe
obverse-that tbe men wbo make the la.we are best fitted
ta do the work.

It le probably imue ihat fîve heade Of deparimenis wauhd
do botter as a legislative body than the eld style city
council, but serions objections have developed te giving
bath legislative and executive fufictiofis ta the same men.
Their tiret logielatîve net is ta oxrgaflize after each election
and distribute among themsolves the varlous dapartments
of the clty's administrative fuuctions. Say that two or tbrea
want ta be mayor, or that ail wish ta escape the police
deparmeut, or that stroug rivalry existe for the. central
et tbe water department. A coelfbina5tioll et thrae 'nom-
bers decides, and incidoutally develope hard feeling frem
the start.

This lu obviated by the CUStO' n lusoe commission
Cies of alecig mon for the spevlfic departxnants, but
It bas beau my observation that in euch circumetanes
the bard feelings, wbile net generated sa early, continue
longer. Instead of being depe uet upon his associatas
for bis assIgnmexnt, thxe com455sionr of publie .wox'ks
feels hie ludependence and le <luiiO Ukely te frequaxitly
assert It lu tbe coundil mneetings. The resuit le a con-
iuous wraugle.

Appropriating money for specifie use le a legis lav
funciion. t One commîssionar bas beei alkowed an appro-
priation for an auto truck and proQposes to buy htfo a
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MOTOR TRAFFIC AND ROAD UPKEEP.
It le, very, doubtful whgther we shall ever have goveru-

=.ent on strictly logical Uines, biXt'ttM question raised by
a correspondent of the "Commercial Motor" as to, who,
Should pay for the upkeepof the rjoals suggests that tbere
are people wbo consider that logic til.ould 'enter, more into
the management af our civil affairs than it would seem
te under existing circunistances. Noting a contention on
the part of our contemporary tbat In thie country wve have
for a long trne, past recognised the principle that the pro-
ceed:e of motor taxation sbould be devoted ta road'improv ,e-
nment, tbis gentleman enters a "caveat" againet the prac-
tice. He tbinks tbat the time bas coins whsn the roade
should be recognised as being as vital to every member of
the community as, say, the Navy was lin pre-war days-
that le ta say, be ses no reason wbatever wby, at the
present time, road users ahane of any class sbould be spe-
cially taxed for tbe purpose sitber o! road imxprovemnent or
road maintenance. The reference tu the Navy by the cor-
respondent le not quite a bappy one for there was a perlod
in the blstery of this country wben tbe cent of that Service
was not unlvesally applied as5 it is 110W. As a 'natter o!
fact, the logic of national responsibility lu tbis 'natter wae
of somewhat slow growtb. Tbe plea that roads and motor
vehicles are equally for tbe protection and building-up
of our complex modern civilisation, and that aIl wbo hîve
wlthln it should contribute theil' quota lu a very just eue,
bhut according ta aur prenant mental outîook it le flot un-
juet to add t he qualification tbat tbis contributable quota
should b~ear noms ratio te the special use that le made of
the roade by the users.. After ahi, it le enly a contribu-
tien iu part wbich motor taxation makes to the upkeep of
thea higbways, and this lu speclal circumsances of emner-
gene>', which le sufficient Justification for the taxation.,
Who known what the future may have ln store for us lu
the 'natter ef the. logîcal distribution of tis and other
forius of taxatlin?-Surveyor (Eng land).

placed largely- by thie unproductive impulse ta "get by"1 and
ta 11hang on."'

Thea utrUggle seems ta have narrowed down te an ef-
for t avoid crit1cism, for whleh the excellent reelpe

~given by Ehbert Hubbard is te 4"say flothing, do flothing,
..be nothlug." Credit bas been seught for "cutting down ex-
pense" by dismissing a useful and valuable 5'nPlaYe, wbess
service ta the clty was M¶orth mny tL'-îies bis, slary. Wltb
tbis feeling at the top thle spirit of inaction goes d4oWn ta
thie boetem of every department. Eyery clty bas noms
faithful and efiin mployees but, when these find that
ther hief s~ ar lways trimminug and will net support tben

whenthe tae a oet and nur posltion, tIiey .soon hose
her and egini te contribut.e ta the geiioral decay.
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SPECIFICATIONS FOR, ASPHALT PAVING.
The Asphalt Association, 25 West 43rd Street, New

Yorkc, has ready for circulation ln printed form the fol-
IowIug typIcal specifications prepared by Its Technical
Committee, whlch Io composed 0fhighway enigineers and
apeciallots. In the preparation of these specificatiQns ipe-
cial attention ha. been paid to f otm aud'arrangement with
the idea of making them definite, concise arnd firee from
ambiguities. The printed sopecifications are on single ýfold
sheets of the size adopted by theý U.S. Bureau of Public
Roade, most of the State HlghWays Commissions, and
many American and Canadian munIcIpalities.

Asphalt Macadam Surface Course.
Asphaltic Concrete Surface Course (Coarse Graded. Ag-

gregate Type). <i
AsphaltIc Concrete Surface Course (Fine 'Graded Ag-

gregate Type).
Sheet Asphaît InderB anld Surface Courses.
AsphaltIc Base (Asphait; Macadam Type).
A limited number of the following specifications Iu

mimeographed form may aise be obtaIned upon request!
AsphaltIc Concrete Binder and Surface Courses.
Gravel Base.
Macadam Base.
Reconstruction of Old Macadam to Serve as Base

Course.
Telford Base.
Portland Cernent; Concrete Base.
Truing Up Old Pavements to 'Serve as Base Course.
Preparation of Sub-grade.
Sub-Base.
Shoulders, Headers, Curbs and Gutters.
Specifications for Asphaltic Base (Asphaltic Concrete

Type) will be available for distribution in the near future.
A few of the fundamental features of the specIfications

are as follows:
Asphait Macadam Surface Course.-A minimum thick-

nes. cf 21/ luches utillzing a coarse aggregate of 1% ýte
23% Inch crushed Stone and asphalt cernent of tromn 80 te,
150 penetration are recommeuded. The limits of penetra-
tion of the asphalt cernent are te be specified by the en-
gineer wltbin a ten point range If below 90 and within a
30 point range if ever 90 penetration.

Asphaitia Concret. Surface Course (Coarse Graded Ag-
gregate Type).-Â tinished thickness of 2 luches cf as-
phaltic coucrete composed of cearse aggregate 95 per cent
ef which will pass a 1124 Inch acreen, fine aggregate, 4 te
6 per cent of tiller and 5 to 8 per cent of asphalt of from
50 te 70 penetration (10 point range fixed by engineer)
are the outstanding features.

Asphaltie Concret. Surface Course (Fine Graded Ag-
gregate).-A tinished thlclcness of two luches, with coarse
aggregate 95 per cent ef which passes a 1/ Inch sereen,
sand, 7 te il per cent of tiller, and 7.5 te 9.5 per cent of
asphait with a pénetration of 50 te 70 (10 peint range
fixed by engineer) are recemmended.
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8heet Asphait Binder andi Surface Coursei-Binder and
surface courses each haviug a thickuese of 1% luches, bin-
der course te have 60 te 80 per cent coarse aggregate,
sand, and 4 te 6 per cent of biturnen, the asphalt cernent
for beth courses te have a penetration ef frem 30 te 60
with a ten peint range ^fixed by engîneer. The surface
course mliture ls as tollews:
Passing 10 mesh, retained ou 40 mesh-10 te 40 per cent

40 mesh, retained on 80 mesh-22 te 45 per cent
80 mesh, retained on 200 mesh-12 te 30 per cent

200 mesh 10. te 20 per cent
Bitumen 9.5 te 12 per cent

'Asphait Base (Asphaît Macadam Type).-Te consiet of
twe ceurses-the first te have a thickness of 31% juches
and the second 2% Inches,' cearse aggregate for first course
te ceusist 'of 2% te 3% inch stene and fer the second
course 11/4 te 2% Inch stene, asphait cernent te have pene-
tratien of frem 80 te 150 (fixed within a 10 point range 'If
Iess than 90 and a 30 point range If over 90, by engineer),
one application of asphalt at the rate cf 1.25 te 1.5 gallons
per -square yardý te be made upen each course, and thé
second ceourse cevered with a thin layer of 34 te 14 inch
stene.

Asphaitle Concrete Binder and Surface Courses.-This
specIfIcatieon provlidco fer a 1% inch course et fine graded
aggregate asphaltic cencrete wea-Inge course as -specified
under A-3 laid ever. a 1%' inch binder course as specified
under A-4.

,,Gravel Base.-To consist of two courses eacb. net less
thon 4 inches lu thickness after compaction, 95 per cent
of the gravel to, pass 3% iuch screeu and 50 te 75 per cent
to be retaIned upen a 1/4-iuch screeu.

Macadam Base.-To ceflsist: cf two filled courses, each
net less than 3 luches lu thickues, 95 te 100 per cent cf
the crushed. stone te pass a 3%2 inch and O te 15 per cent
a 2%j Inch screen, 95 te 100 per cent of the screeuiugs te,
pas. a 3/ or % inch screeu and 40 te 80 per cent a 4 inch
screen.

Reconstruction of OId Macadam te Serve as Baýe
Course.-Provides for reconstruction cf old macedamn in
order te secure a minimum thickness of six luches after
compactiou.

Telford Base.-Provides for hand laid 8-inch Telford
Base.

Portland Cernent Concret. Base.-A mixture lu thie pro-
portions of 1-3-6 with a thickness of six inche3 is speci-
tied.

Truing Up Old Pavements to Serve as Base Cours.-
Provides fer truing up old pavements by the use ef ait as-
phaltic con crete mixture lu preparation for the application
of an asphaltlc wearin,- course.

Preparatloti of Sub-Grade (No Explanatien Required).
Sub-Bise.-Provides fer a sub-base of field Stone fillpd

with smialler fragments and cempacted.
Shoulders, Headers, Curbs and Gutters.-Provides for

gravel, water-bound and asphait macadam sheulders, 'aud
portland cemeut coucrete headers, curbo and gutters.

A Tai
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A Good Citi*zen.'

wlth the CiyIm- age2Icy of the Industial and puiblie bodies.

-i mad to bring hpnw t the citizens of alarze i
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,TWO VEARS IN BRAZIL-Contlnued from Page 309.
I pointed out to the municipal authorities that between

ail these villages and hamiete and the exieting clty an open
beit of park-laud, making a complete circle round the ex-
lating city, should be acqulred ut once, before It wae too
late. My proposition was that'this be It should be a wide
one; that the middle of It should be dedicated as-a park
ln perpetulty, and that this should be made a rernunerative
undertaking t othe clty by re-selliug the land on its mar-
gine at the enhanced value the dedication of the central
strIp for park purposes would giva It Iarn pleased to say
that rny report ou this was enthuslastlcally raceived; but
here agaîn legislation le necesasry. At present the muni-
cipal authorities have only tha power of acqulrIug land for
a speclflc purpose; they cannot acquire it to sal again,
aud the law will have to be altered to enable them to, carry
out the scharne. Some of the land 1 designated for park
purposas ia already the proparty o! the municipal authorl-
ties of the clty of Sao Paulo, but most o! their land le
low-lylng and subject to floode.

The explanation o! the possession of thie land by the
xnuniclpallty suggeets a brief sketch of the history o! Ban
Paulo. Brazil wae dlecovarad in the year 1500 by the
Portuguese. For a long tima, o! course, it was a Portu-
guese settlernent lnhabltad for the moat part by natives,
and to, an aimost negligible extent. by European eettlers
who lived on the east coast. Tha Portuguase Goverumant
thought to encourage emigration to Brazil, -aud at the
same tUme !lnd a means of satls!ylng the demande of
rapaclous nobles and stateemen ut home, by dlvldlng up
the colony, or at least sa much of It as bordered on the
Atlantic, lnto, what were called "captancles," and glving
each captalucy ta, One of its subjecte. The city o! Sao
Paulo, howaver, wae iounded by Jesuit misslonurles who
landed at Sao Vicente, and ware driven frorn thora te
Sao Barnardo ,and ultirnate to Sao Paulo. Thereý le an iu-
teresting and rare map mnade ln 1910 and copied in 1841. It
shows how the original city o00upled a triangular plateau
batween three erninences on oach of wh ch was a monas-
tary. Thasa monasterles occupiod thý etrategie points
most eaeily fortliod. It was nat against the natives that
the miselonarles had ta ontranch tlienseives sa much as
agalnst the tradere, who, belng jealous af the succes
which the pacifie methads of the missionarles met with
among the natives, and because of the miserublo failure
whlch had attendad their own ultra-barbaraus methade,
made war an tha xnissionarles. The tradors drava the mis-
slonaries fram Sa Vicente ta Sa Bernardo, and sa par-
secuted them there that thay wont further ita the intarlor
and selacted tho site af Sao Pulo, beauseof aits stratogie
advantages, an whlch ta sot up thoir fartlioid convents and
carry on their misslonury entorprises.

Tho Rua Sao Bouta, the long stralght streat running
from tha manastory ai Sa Honto ta that of Sao Fran-
dceo, whlch le ta-day perhaps the busst und most lmnport-
unt street lu Sao Paulo, while at the sme timeoane af the
narrawest, occuplos oxuctly the site ef the primtivo roud
Ani whiph fhii aQv14auf .a4. -1- ~s.. ,

RENTAL COURTS.
The toplc of the hour lu mauy Canadian cities le the

housing problem and its near relative the rentai ques-.
tion le also recelviug cousiderable attention. Iu soma re-
spects the rentai question le more promineut than the
housIng question because the peopteý af!ected by lucreaeed
rente-are more numerous 'than those whoi are intereeted at
this tima ln building new housas. Demnande have been
made lu varions«parts o! the country for the creation o!
rentai courts whose duty it shall be te investigate charges
preferred againet alleged pro!lteerlng landiords. Our ex-
periauce lu connection wlth these bodies !orrned to con-
trol prices of varions commodities has not been altogether
satliactory, malnly bacause their plan of action wae based
upon a foundation economically unsound.- Rentai courts
rnay appeal to tha popular mImd and satisfy popular feel-
ing for the time being, but lu the long run they wlll be
iound to be a very uusatis!actory palliative.

The rentai question neede radical traatrnut-we muet
get to the root o! the matter. Rente are high because
housing le scarca. Houses are scarce because It costs
too much te bulld and maintain good houss. It coos too
much te bulld becausa wages are high and materlals are
dear. House property le expansive to maintalu beeause
repaire are costly and our eyetem of taxation le euch that
on land values. Juet what a rentai court cau do to rernedy
these thinge le liard to sea.

It le genaraily agreed by reasouabie men that evary
inan ise ntitied ta a fair ratura on hie Investment. Thora
are very few proparty owners who; have received an aver-
age net icorne af 3 par cent on thair investmants lu pro-
perty during the laetsix years. Èlain facts show clearly
that thera le a touch o! Irony lu the brauding of all pro-
party owners as prfiteers. Thera ara black seep amoug
the proparty awnlng fratarnlty mest as thora are lu avery
!amiiy and the few pro!itaers whic hexiet should receiva
prompt and drastlc, treatment fromn the powars that be.
But tha mare !act tint rente are, higi doas no o! itef
prove. proflteerling exits-tiere xuay ho a reason. Let us
ha calm lu our daliberations aud fair lu our 3udgxnant of
the property-ownar. It rentai courts are astablished they
can serve the useful purpose of placlng the facte before
the public. Theso will ha preferabla ta the exaggaratad
stuternente naw balng circulated.-ýCanadian Finance.

JEMPLOYED.
tensive unamp
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SAN FRANCISCO TO EXTENO -MUNICIPAL ÎTREÉET
CAR LINES.

San. Francisco'having made a success of e uiia
street car lies, la 110W conslderîng taking over, the bal-
ance of the linos of. the city that are privately owned. That
the city would ultlmately acquire-ail of the Street car Ulnes.
bas 'becoine more obvlous as thé situation bas, dëveloped
and la now qulte generaIIy aclmitted. This being the case,
there ia considerable activlty, ln xnanY different directions
Wîth reference to, the valuation o! the remaining privately
owned llnep.

TrANKS FOR 8NOW CLEARING.
Soon after the Armistice it was suggested to the French

Gov'ernment that tanks mlgbt prove very useful on moiun-
tai nroads. This suggestion was put into practice, and
has been attended witb considerable success, tanks limb-
lng rocky passes qulte impossible for other vebieles. Th'is
Idea bas now been enlarged, and this winter it is proposed
to use tanks as- snow-sweepers on several important routes
whlch have bitherto been -closed durlflg the winter owing
to the cost of keeping tbem openl. Exjperlments show that
when snow cutters are attached. to the front and sides. of
a tank, a path 10 ft. wlde cau be cleared wlth little diffi-
culty, and wltb relative speed.

A HELPFUL BOOK ON EXOHANGE VALUES.
A book entitled "Currency Exchange Tables," by G. B.

Snell of- thé Head office Staff of the Bank of Montreal,
lssued some months ago, bas been weleomed by.the busi-
ness bouses o! Canada as ~a jpqst tiniely aid for caiculat-
'Ing the excbange -on New- Yorkç funds. The tablIe gives
thp. <pyéhngg ni-inuil amnunts fron $100 to $10,000 at al

)1ut to

Our Services
At Your Divssai

MuniciîPaities that are, cOnteniplating the
Issue of Bonds, the lnveStmnent of Sinklng
Funds, or any change ln financlal pollcy, ar e
éordiaIIy invlted to avail themnselves of our
services as specialists ln--

MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

Wood, Gpndy & Company
C. P. R. BUILDING

Toronto
HEAD OFFICE:

BRANCHEIS:,-
New York
Saskatoon

Montrai
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Muniîcipalý O fficiais
WHEN YOIU

NIEED A B3OND..
APPLY TO

The Dominion of Canada Guaranteeý
anxd Accident Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE:-TOR.ONTrO

-THE'SE-ýCUýRITY 0F A BOND-
«Guaranteed by the "Dominion," A
Stronig Canadian Company With Largle
Reserve, Funds is Safer, Saner and
More Satisfactory in Every Way Than
Trusting tothe Variable Fortunes 0f
Private Bondsmen.

BRANCH OFFCIES:
MONTREAL. HALIFAX. ST.'JOKN. OTTAWA.

WINN'IPEG. CALGARY. REGINA.
VANCOUVER. 4

TO THE CITIZEN$, 0F NO f*EAN CITY.

Do Montreaiera' tako sufficient pride in their city to boloat
It?.- No.

Why? Bocauso thoy don't know thoir City.
What have the citizens, to, b. proud of In Montreai?

1The City of Montreal le- the finest located city on this'
Continent.

It lu, with lts Mount Royal, Ïts Harbours, Its Parka, Its
Trees, Its Chiirches, Its Public and Business Buildings, Its-
Residences and Its Boulevards, one of the most ýbeautltul
cities In the world.

It Io, wlth the many races lving within. Its borders, one
of th& moât cosmopolitan cIlles in the world.

1 t lu the sev'enth largest city and the second largest port>
on the North merIcan Continent.

It la the largeut city In the self-governlng Dominions
ln the Empire.

Why thon are the citizens of Mdntreal so apatiietia ro-
garçIlng tie progresa of their City?

Becauqe they-the citizens-are under the taise Im-
pression tbat they have'no voice In itsB goverament.- '
But haveý the citizens any reai voice In the city'gov-

e rnmont?
Âbsolktelyyes, and',always have had. since thefirst

Charter of Montreal ýwas granted 30Q years ago.

Why theMý ha. the clty not been proerly gperned for the,
fast ton years?

<There are two two reasons:
(1) The Charter has become obsolete for the gavera-

niep ' t of a large city.
(2) A iiew generation of citîzens has arîsen that neither

kn<ow nor care -about Its government, thus the ad-
mirilstration of Montreal has been luft lu the hands
et sinaîl groups.

Wii a bralid -new charter for the clty remedy the proeont
Sgovorrnment of Montroal?

Yes-lft the citizeus wfll talce up tbeir-indivldual respen-
sibllity as ratepayers ,otherwIse the best drafted charter
will bel 'but a "scrap of paper,"

What thon shouid b. donse to brlng homo to the peopleo f
Mentroal their responuibliity as citizen$?

They shoeqld bu teld lu plain language ail about their
clty-its posittf lu the industrial and commercial world
-its gôvernmeuft-its public finances-its peoples-its se-
cial actlvitieg--.4 ts potentialitles.

The Iblshers ef the Canadian Municipal Journal and
Le Quebec Municipal have, by reason ef the special facili-
ties at their command, been requested by the Civbe lIm-
provement League of Moutreal te devote the Septeluber
issues of both journal. (eue inu lhgish and the otber In
French) to a resume of

-EDWIN HANSON

av
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UNITED ACTION ON TELECPH'ONE APPLICATION.
The Uinion of Canadian MunIoipalities, founded twenty

years ago on the initiative of Mr. W. D. Lighthatl., K.C.,
thon Mayor of Westmount:, Quebec, and stili honorary
secretary-treasurer of the organization, has demonstrated-
that'it, la stili a vital institution by summoning Its execu-,
tive to meet at Montréal on ffptember 1Oth, te foirmulate*
a plan for joint action with regard to the Bell "téléphone
Company's application for the right to Increase its toils.
It must be -obvlous to evoryone that defensive mensures by
the municipallties will be more effective If JoIntly under-
taken, thani If an unlimited number of deputations, each
playing off its own bat, pi'oceeds to Ottawa to bombard
the Dominion Railway Board when the application la takon
up. The public, as has been shown In these columns, has
an almouit.unanswerable case againot the measurèd 'phone
systom which the, Bell Compa.ny wishes to Introduce; but
that ease may easfly be frittered away unless those charged
with the protection of the publie Interest, show some
spirit of co-ordination lni the arguments they prOsent.

It goes without saying that If municipal politicians
frombor, tereand everywhere are pormitted to use the

telophone conitroversy merely as an opportunity to display
their detestation of corporations and undying zeal for the

publie interest,' they will bo playing into the hé.nds of the
astute and plausible men who will presont the case for the
Telophone Company. The telOphofle user's case mnust bo
as sanely and juidiciously put as that of the a~plicants, if

everyone la to get fair play. Thle Union of Canalian Muni-
cipalities offors the requisite machinery te attain this end.

Whilo on this subJect, it lu worth while pointing out
that the case of the telephorlO user is net belngbettored
by the conduct of certain anti-corporation champiions who
have beau donouncing beforehan~d tho tribunal which must
décide the issue. Abuse of Ren. Frank Carveil, Chairman
ef the Dominion Railway Board, morely because ho hap-
pons te bo a stockholder ina miner telephone compafly
which la making no applicationl fer increased tollà, lu stupid
and unfalr. This habit ef crying "Stop thief" at the heels

of every publie man clothed with powers affectilg public
Iiiterst, lu bocoming nauseatlll5. What right lias anyone
te assume off-hand that bec&1118 Mr. Carvell lias iavestod

-- ~."-- ~ tAleuhone corporation, ho la Il

BANK 0F MONTREAL'
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CAPITAL (PAID UP) -- *20000
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Having experienced crews to hian
tion, 'and at ail times a large
steel plates and shapes'on hftnd,
pany Is prepared ta give good s
ail Its contracts.

icipal Councils and Engineers
THE MACKINNON -STEEL CO., LIMITED

Handie ail, Kinds of Structural and Steel Plate Work

Bridges- -Power Houses- ---Standpipes
And, Erect Sanie in Any Part of Canada.

stoe ofec Let themn quote you on your next construction.

ervlce in a nd Works: SHERBRiKuU1 QUE.,

LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES
A. E. LESPERANCE, Manager

City and District Savings Bank
Montreal

Scottish Municipal
Town-Planning Engineer

Is open for a similar position in
CANADA

Best Testimonials

Apply Omnadian Nunlelpal Journal. Monfroal
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A
F& -Reaching

Service,

Besides servlng cities, towns and villages throughout Quebec and On-
tarlo, our lines reach thousands of farmers.

More than 707 Independent telephone.systems have made satlsfactory
arrangements for Interchange of business with us, and these serve upwardsof
98,851 subscrlbers, mostly farmers.

Hence, Bell service-locaI, long distance, urban, 'and rural-4s part of
the business and social life of the whole communlty.

"Every Bell Telophone Is a Long. Distance Station."

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada
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